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Commencing on December 23, 1912. trains 
on this Railway will run ^as follows :
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Made-to-OMef
$18.00 TO $30.00

H McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

Are Yon Interests
I INT A LINE OF

Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.
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Yours at a Bargain

Our stock of Overcoatings for Wiuter wear is 

large and inch des. everything. that is popular^

serviceable. We wilK guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

IV|eltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $18.00 to $30 co. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear atyd good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made," and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

À Great Tribunal.

The OrlgHi, OonetHutlon end Funo- 
*1 the Shored Semen Seta.

The carom followed by the Pope* 
ol summoning the Cardinals resident 
in Rome (or advice end consol * ion 
of weighty matters effec ing the whole 
Charcb, or at least tome ton iderable 
part of -it, naturally led to the proc
lamation of the Papal deciiion in the 
pretence of those whose opinion had 
been asked on the autject under 
consideration. If the matter wei of 
lets general important-, say* Rev.

to take tbe matter into bis own banda 
(et fi ial adjustmetv.

Many decision» of the Rote have 
been embodied in thee-non law ol 
the Church, and tbe other* are ap
pealed to as yeses arise. The poii- 
lioo, therefore, cf auditor ol the 
Sicred Roman Rots is one of greet 
responsibility and dignity, end is quite 
commonly a stepping-».one to even 
higher cffices in the Cbuch.

The Rati, as a body, hai an alter, 
ney gentrel and a suitable number ol 
cleiki and other assiatan i. Each 
ludi or, however, is entitled to a co- 
aclj nor, who roust te a doctor in 
canon law.

Tbe j ititdie ion of this aognst tii-

«apfcNircSwaf tin* that it
banded over to tbe chaplains, who 
exitnined the quea'.ioo, drew op

retained only a shadow of its formt r 
prennes» ; but it has been restored le
ts former stnpli ude and importance 

by tbe reigning Pont ff. As at prelect 
organized, the Sacred Roman R a 
h i already been railed upon to ben 
>n appeal matters which were o 
voild-wide notoriety, and whicl 
iffec'ed tbe social standing and right» 
ol inheritance of peop’e bearing la- 
roous cernes. There seems to have 
dawned upon this age-old tribunal 
aiother day when, is of yore, its de
cisions were not only studied, but 
collected and published, as a meant 
if spreading widely a cleat idea of thr 
mind ol the Church on many q tes
tons of far-reaching and ptactica 
importance.

-:o:-

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men’s, Women’s, Misses, 
Youths' and Children’s.

About IOO I11 All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

SOAL !
All kinda for Jtour winter

supjly.

LIME

See us before 
your order.

you place

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

L J. BEDDIN, My Store. 0. Lyons&Go.
February 12, 1613.

Charlottetown/P. E.I. 

Nov. 30 1910.

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

a summary of it, and submit ed i tc 
the Pope fer his decision. This be 
was wont to give in his chapel and 
attended by his chaplains, who beard 
bin decision sod communica ed it to 
those interested -in thn ca-e. Tht 
obiplaios were, therefore, called 1 aud 
itores,’ or hearers, ol the decision.

This seems to be the origin of tht 
tribunal which is now known as thr 
Sicred Roman Rota, whose member- 
ire called auditors, though they art 
in reality judges in tbe strict sense ot 
the word, and have ex rciied tb< 
func iocs cl judges since the beginn
ing ol the fifteenth century.

The name ‘ Rita,’ however, is much 
more ancient, so ancient, in fact, that
its true origin can be but surmised. , , „As the word metna wheel or circle, | ^ ApOStlC Of tbe IU(liC8. 
some have thought that it rose from 
tbe fact that tbe auditors gathered Ir 
a circle round tbe Pope when h 
reodered bis decisions. O hers at- 
of tbe opinion that the auditors gath
ered in a circle to discuss and delib
erate on tbe points raised in the peti
tion; and others propose still diff r- 
ent derivations. There is amp1 
room, t erefore, to make a selectior 
that will suit ore's personal taste.

One ol tbe oldest Papal constitu 
lions for regulating the prerogative1 
and procedure of the Rota is that o 
Pope John AXIL Io that tb 
membete ate styled ' auditors ot tin 
palace," (or the term ‘Rot*’ remainei 
(or ceo urits afterward a mere popular 
designation. Pope Six'us IV., io hr 
Ojnstitw'ion of 1472, was the first tr 
use the expression ‘ dean of the Rota 
on a pontifical document ; but in thi 
body ol bis Coosti ution he uses tb< 
old rfficial tide of audi ers of thi 
apostolic palace. Now, however, Hi 
Holiness Pope Pius X has made th,
Tribunal ol the Sacred Roman R >ta 

the cfficial nt me ol the college o 
auditors ol tbe apostolic palace.

calling to life of a girl who bad bee 
burled three days, and whose -net ei 
oould not find Father Xavier in 
Order to a«k bti in et vent ion for 1 
sure while she still lived,'in snob 1 
way tbit the child died. When a' 
last the woman foetid the missionary 
.be told him that her daughter 
woeld not hate died had he been 
here. D reoting the mother to go 
ol open bet dangh’e.'t grave, 

Xivier assured her that she would 
jod the girl all ve, which happened 
even as he had said.

Io 1616 X viar left Malacca for 
be islands of the Eastern Archi

pelago, visiting the Moluccas, Am* 
ooyo*, a great comma 0 el is'and 

M*F**

NEVER NEGLECT
If

Headache ie not a discern In iuejf, but 
is often a sourie of greet suffering, and ite 
presence ie likely symptomatic of some 
disea* lurking in the system.

To get rid of the headache, and thus 
prevent more serious troubles, it la 
absolutely necessary to clean* the 
system « all waste and pouonoue matter, 
and keep the bowels well open, the 
clogging of the bowels being one of the 
principle causes of headache. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulate» the bowele, and 
makes their movement free and natural. 
A cure for headache; a medicine that 
cures where other», fail.

Mrs. L. Banks, Mt.

f
\ GOOD REPORT l

will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combiiiatiou Twist Cbewing 

Tobacco also, Ii’e wor b the money 

every time ....

Interest in Fo’eiga Missions Re 
ads ;sfron£ly on our 
for the (teh at homo.

American Catholics are beginning to
real ze Ibis principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with tbe Acte of present 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription: Fifty Cents a Year 
Send Id stamps If preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar

Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

A COURT IF APP1ALS.

In former limes, the num'er of b

J A. Mathiessn, k C., 
Ju. I».

Æ. A EaeBsaald

HAWTHORNE 
Iuly3, 1912-31

n. v.
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UNO EDM HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

HIGKBY & NICHOLSON Macco Co.

Morson & Duffy
'Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’a Block, Charlottetowr, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN.

lO’.ifci’-orefor Rnyai Bank ei Csnac a

up. McMillan, m o
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Jane 15,1910— tf

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’d Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors ' etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qeorgeown

JOB WORK I
Exe:uted with Nsatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets

members of tie Rota v.riel from 
d z n to thr y, bu it has been fixet 
at Un by the ; re tut Pontiff, Learn 
ed m. n from all Eiropean nation 
was -elected to form abat w s equiv
alent to an interca icnal ribuual, bu 
at present tbe only foreign country 
du y represented is Austrii. Spaii 
is entitled to present one member, »- 
was also France before tbe ‘Sépara 
ration Law.’

Tbe R ita is properly a court o’ 
appeal for civil and criminal cases 
It exercises original jurisdiction only 
i those cases which the Pope may 
specially commit o it, and in somt 
m trimonial cases that may be released 
to it by tbe Sacred Congregation 0 
th ; Sacraments.

The ten auditors ol the Sacred 
Ho a are in | rieei’a orders only. I 
is the only tffice with which no Car- 
dirai is connected In sny capacity. 
Tne members are ol equal dignity, 
trough they rank according to seni
ority or appointment. They are 
divided into committees ol three for

Out of the casual coming together 
of three lellow-studeots ol tbe Uni
versity of Paris, io the early decider 
ol the sixteen'h century, «rose tbe 
marvelous propaganda which was 
eventual'y to win over millions ot 
teaibens io Asia to the Oatbolu 
Jburch. Tbe three young student! 
bore the names Frincis Xavier, Ig»a- 
iui of Loyda, and Peter Faber. 
Cne first ol the three bad woo every 
icadem c-1 honor that Paria could 
confer upon him, and had adoptee 
he teaching of philosophy, a method 
cringing oneself to the public notic. 
which corresponded to tbe law school 

I old Rime, and was hardly leet 
langerons in i'.seffects upon tpplause 

eking souls than tbe s'ageof today 
It was a conciouscess on the pai 

jf his Itllow student Loyola, tba 
Vivier was I. nd of apphuse aoo 
intellectuil display which led the 
'ormer to lur her bn comrade’ 
success in he teaching of philosophy 
o large crowds ol students, so it It 
bring about a su feit ol that auccesr 
which prevented his higher talenti 
from declaring themselves. LiyoU 
h d also been busy seeking to gair 
0 er other members ol tbe univetcity 
with a view Io forming a congregation 
which should seek to convert th* 
>eop!es ol the east. Into this body 
Xavier, owing to bis close intimacy 
vith Ignatius, was finally — when 
cured ol his natural and youthful 
wotldlioess—drawn, and when the 
ime came lor Loyola to appot.ion to 

bis companions their d.ffrreot fields 
if labor Xivier was chosen lor tbi 
Indies. Oo April 7 h, 1541, hi 
boarded the flagship St. Jsme», 1 
Portuguese sloop-ol-wtr, and started 
upon the thirteen mouths voyage 
which was to take him to the field ol 
duty.

Hiving spent some e ght months 
>0 tbe east coast of Africa, they re
newed their voyage to the Portuguese 
settlement of tior, which at that time 
was not oc y the home and nursery 
rf idolFers and idoL'rous teachers 
but was also a hot-bed of leprosy 
Having established bis missions io this 
egion and converting many ex eosive 

tribal settlemeats to the Faith, Xavier

ti the htwed ol U4a'e.
■ laoe bo four d tho people' about to 
urrender to the Moaiem iuv.le s, 

owing to tl e fact they were eri.hin 
•rom a drought Gaining aoceea if 
he King, Xavier promised tbit bis 
roops and poople should ba pleo i- 
ully supplied with water il they 
would listen to tbe liutbe ol lb 

bris ian faith. Tbe K ng oooreLted 
nd the drought ceased, the euliri 

population accepting bap'i.m at tbe 
and» of the miseionary.
After that Xavier visited tbe isla? d 

f Terna'e and the Ieles del More, 
hen inhabited by savages and ot n 

uibal«, bis successes eurpaesii g ev, t 
hose of the previous ysar in poi't 
it reclaimed souls and nsw cot v .ri>. 
He re utned to Malacca io ,1547, 
retracing bis steps through the re. 
oently established missions, sod 
having the sa'.iaf ctioo of finding bis 
oonver 1 still true to tbe new teiot- 
cga. He returned to Goa in 1548 
pending some six or seven month, 
here, at er which he announced hi. 
r.t n'ion of converting the J .panes., 
hen the most bat b .roes rl peoples 

In 1549, eocordingly, Xavier ee 
at for Japan. Within a few montbi 

>f bis arrival be had dread y woi 
grei t oi i 9 - v»r to a bell ( in tb. 
xistencelof one God, Conversions 

and mirail 6 look pl.oe with almost 
he same rapidity ae at Malacca. A 
Meaoo and other plsoca be worket 

p till tbe yeir 1551, whin he left t 
pui tue bi« labots in Orica, a countiy 
to which he waa prevented first by 
.dveree winds from iaoditg, sue 
-tub equen'ly by the décidons of tb 
Por'ugueee lieutenants in the Ind e- 
This disappoimmeot in regaid t 
China scema to have eff o'.ed lb 
great missionary's mind, and b< 
xp red oo December 2, 1552, having 

never ‘revisited Europe and bsin 
only in hie forty-fifth year.—N. Y 
F.eemau’s J jurcal. |

Bitter», and decided to ghre it a trial. 
The result w* marvellous, the headache 
stopped entirely, and I feel better in 
m ^fwy • I can safely recommend

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Oo., limited, Toronto, Ont.

man I
sens

' Tbe 
vim mon 
me.

1 He won’ 
lilleily.

marry must have 
said tbe haughty

the other answered,

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn'a Sterling Headache Pew 
era give women prompt reliel from 

monthly pains, and leave no bad 
fter effects whatever. Be aure you 
et Milburn’a. Price 25 and 50 cli.

Heck—They say a ring arcuod 
the moon is the sign ol riio

Peck—80 ie a ring around a wo
man’s finger the sign of rtign.

Minard’e 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

* Qeo ge has told ms all the secrete 
I hie past. ’

Mercy what did you think ot 
hem ?,

I waa awfuly disappointed.’

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw st thPvita e 
i( your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
•leasaot Worm Syrup and they’ll eooo 
« rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

beating snd deciding questions tha 1 betQtk hiuMelf to the Parava fisheries, 
reach the tribunal The three most I where bis success equalled that ob- 
recently appoia'ed constitu e the first pained io Goa. In 154$, (says a 
committee, and io on to tbe fourth Catholic Tiu'b publication dealing 
committee, which consista of the dean with the story ol his lift ) the mission- 
sad the two roost recently appointed ary made bis way to MeUspor with 
auditors. If *u appeal be taken and the ob; ct of visiting the shrine ol the 
admitted against the decision firs Apostle St. Thomas io whose loo 
tendered, tie matter is submitted to steps be was now following. This is 
tbe next committee in order, tbuslone of the chief cities of the Coro 
bringing it before three new judges, maodel coast, and rose from the 
Io exceplioual esses, fl»e or more ruins ol old Salaroina, where, accord- 
judgei miy be designated to ait io ling to tbe traditions, St. Thomas 
seme particular case ; but only at rare

The Open Grate.
S )vee are no doubt the aecsibl 

ol soieitfiiw y if watmirtgsL) 
given eparimert ; it takes stoves 0 
hit pijei of some do.-cri, t on 
maintain that beaui'ul equal.ty 
timpetature which nigns io an in 
oobator. Bat who that bis eve 
wintered abroad would not cheer 
tbe echo the dtlig' tf ol phrase abou 
subtti utieg ' the du 1 be t of a stove 
f ir the c mpar i n ble brightness cl 
a fi .

Open grates h Id in them som 
hirg of the free life of nature; tb 
vot embers, with their mystics 
-bapee and patterns, appeal to tb< 
imagination like a sun et. Fit' 
ixhilsrates tbe mind, while it warm, 
he body; one baa a definite eome- 
hing to ba gra'elul to I r heat. It 
iDe’d bedroom it ie so delightioi at 
to be worth keeping for an occasion* 
luxury, except that it temp's one tc 
it up and look at it, instead of goiny 

to bed, particularly il it be, as firct 
io s bedroom ought ideally to be, 0: 
wood, F r what one may call thr 
poetic eff ct of a fi e=ide, there if 
nothing like logs. A big hall, wilt 
a wide hearth, and a pine 1 g or atm 
of cak bias’eg between thn metal 
dega is one cf tbe most oovettbli 
things on earth.—Catholic Standard 
and Times,

Wbat 1 fi ty cents lor patting io 
the load of coal ? You charged only 
a qua; 1er tbe last timr.

Yls, mum ; but coil has r'z.

There i« nothing harih about Lax» 
L'ver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Diipeps’i, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
ir sickness. Price 25 cti.

* What punishment did that de- 
'sultlDg banker get ?’

‘ I understood bis lawyer cksrgtd 
him ♦40,000.’

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Anti-Jesuit Law Repealed.

interval» does the Rota appear io banc 
to bear and decide a matter,

TUI JURISDICTION CF TUB ROTA.

The official language of the court 
is, of course, Latin ; yet, (or the con
venience of litigants, pleading» in 
both Italian and French are also ad
mitted.

«uffer d marly dom fur the Christian 
faith.

At Meliapur, Xxivier eitablished 
he fonnda'iooa of Ca'boltc Chris 

tianity, evidences of which exiit to 
the present day io the localify. At 
Malacca, which he reached io the 
isme year, he remained at the lug- 
geeiloo of tbe chief governor. Mil 
acca was then to the Indiei what

A peculiarity of the decisioni ol Alexandria was to the Ancient», and

gWife—‘John, I haven’t a skirt fit 
to wear.

Husband—'Well, thai’a the s'jle, 
isn't it.

Minard’s
D&ndruiT,

Liniment cures

Modern Girl—If you really loved 
me all Ibe time, why didn’t you le*
me know ?

Modern Yonth—I oouldu’t find a 
poet card with the right words ee i4

tbe Rota is that they invariably assign 
tha renions or grounds 00 which they 
are baaed, differing in this respect 
from all the Sacred Congregations.

As the Rota is a court of appeal, 
queationa are usual y settled iu it ; 
but if one ol the patties to the suit 
alleges proper reasons, the case may 
go up to a tribunal ol aix Cardinals, 
called tbe Apoatolic Signa ure. There 
• be caae must positively come to an 
end, unless (what, perhaps, never 
11 pp ned) tbe Pops should determine

morally a link of in quity. Yet tbe 
great missionary’s lame has already 
spread throughout the East to so great 
id ex ent that once he arrived in tbe 
poit, tbe people flicked to meet him. 
The testimony of one Birtoli ni l 
remains to show that Xivier not only 
wrought numerous conversions, but 
that bis miraculous cures of the lick 
and maimed astounded the moit 
skeptical an*hostile.

One very oocspicuoos mirse'e 
1 eotio led by Bartoli was tha re-

Tbe reiobatag adopted by a ma
jority, made np of clericals, aooisliets 
and three radicals, the mrsenre 
repealing tbe an i-Jeenit law. It is 
oons dered most improbable that the 
Bundesrath will concur.

Tula L the Uw the Hx enlorue- 
nent ol which' in Bavaria led to 
représentant ns (rom the imperii! 
autborU et which were Mlowed by 
its more rig d application. The 
center party io tbe ru ih.tvg brought 
influente to bear 00 the obarcellot 
to return to bo o'd plan of prao 
tioally iig"oring the law as far as 
Citbolic Bava ia was concerned. 
Tbe chancellor refused with some 
asperity, and tba oentriats were 
ange ed. Allied 1er tho time with 
the sooiaMats they passed in the reich 
stag a vote ol ceciare on tbe Polish 
policy of Fruitia. N iw cimes the 
rf pea

She—And how Is your baoheolo 
friend ?

Hs—When I saw him last he waa 
mending very slowly.

She—Indeed! 1 didn't know he 
bad been ill.

He—He hasii't beer—be waa 
e-"wiog fresh buttons ou bis under.
wear.

1 of the rnli Jesuit b II. No 
doubt the Buedeeratb, or federsl 
conn il— be imperial upper house— 
ail throw out this new measure ; 
but the steady solidifying of the op 
; oeitioo to the chancellor in tbe 
lower boon i 1 significant.

Suffirait With Kidney Triablt
For Ten Years.

Tho* who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which tho* af
flicted undergo. t

Week, lame or aching back cornea from 
the kidneva, and when the kidney» are 
out of order the whole eyitem becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kidney Pills go right to the seat 
of the trouble, and make their aetiow 
regular and natural.

Mias Mary Daley, Pennfield Ridge, 
N.B., writes:—“I now take great plea
sure in expressing myself for the beeefit 
I have obtained from your wonderful 
medicine, Doan's Kidney Pills. Having 
been a sufferer with kidney trouble fot 
the last, ten years, and having spent hun
dreds of dollars in the eo^called Quark' 
cures, from which 1 derived do bench! 
whatever, and after having keen advised 
to try Doan’a Kidney Pille, I at one. 
purchased a box, and from the firat ob
tained relief, and after having taken tire 
boxes am now completely cured."

Doan's Kidney Pille are 50 rente pel 
box, or three boxca for SI 25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ot 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering specify “Doan’s.G _


